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... Enter the press release from Disney: MGM STUDIOS, HOME ENTERTAINMENT Brought to you
by Disney, Good Luck Charlie, and Disney Channel DISNEY HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS, (NYSE: DBC)
announced today that the latest season of the Emmy Award-winning Disney Channel series Good
Luck Charlie will premiere on Disney Channel on Tuesday, August 14 at 9:00 a.m. ET/PT. The series,
which was created by Disney in association with DreamWorks Television, follows Charlie Goodson
(Austin Hebert), a precocious eight-year-old who runs the day-to-day operations of his family’s
amusement park. Based on the film, Good Luck Charlie, Disney Channel will air an all-new, 26-
episode season that premiered on June 25, 2012 to record ratings, becoming the top-rated new
comedy series on Disney Channel this summer. The series’ newest season will debut with episodes
that are more than two years in the making, with directors including Carlos, Phil and Sam Pavine,
Robert Cole, Pete Docter, Brad Lewis, Terry Rossio, Eric Musker and Joe Roth, executive producers
Byron Allen, Mireille Soria, Owen Burke and John P. Klingel, executive consultant, Joe Roth and
story editor Jillian Hughes, along with series creators Chuck Huber, and Elisa Down, writers and
executive producers for DreamWorks Television, in conjunction with Walt Disney Studios Motion
Pictures. Production of the 13 new episodes is underway and Disney Channel plans to air them as
26-episodes for the show’s second season in 2013. "Good Luck Charlie is a terrific series that has a
great following with our young viewers and is packed with great comedy," said Craig Gerber, Vice
President and General Manager, Disney Channel. "Disney Channel is excited to partner again with
our close friends at DreamWorks Television and Disney Channel will be entertaining and
entertaining viewers for years to come." Season one of Good Luck Charlie debuted to record ratings,
becoming the top-rated new comedy series on Disney Channel this summer. The series was the No. 1
new comedy for all of TV among kids, and its first episode was watched by nearly 2 million viewers.
Good Luck Charlie stars Austin Hebert as eight-year-old Charlie. Hebert appears 04aeff104c
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